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Fig, I-A two-eared porringer from the Yeates collection, showing relief-cast work In 
11 Edelzinn ".style Pewter, Probably made by Henry Smith of London, 1724 

DE(:ORATION on OLD 'ENGLISH ' PEWTER 
'/'/it' r,'"lraiill 'it'/iic/i ct/rfy } '; lIgli"II /" 'W/t'''~TS sll"'t't'd i,l dt'coralillg IIIeir 
ll 'I//'('" 7""S 11,.1 s,./I'Iy "rlisl;r- it '4Vt/'\ dill' ill />111'1 10 Ih,' slrillgellt r,'gll/"
li,/IIS ' of il" , 1,,,"dul I'c',t'ICrI'r's COII/PUIIY" Th,' I'<' ,[",'n ' 11,) Ellglis" 
sl'h""ls (If d,'curaliulI Il S .. 11 Ih,' COllli//('III, hllllh,'re Ill'< ' ct'rlll;lI dt'C(}/'/J/i','t' 
(>1;lIl'i/)I,'",; fOIl/Id ;11 1';//,1.);,,11 pC'ii .. lcl 'l(,II;c1, ,1'('r,' clllf'/"yt'd 10 guud, i/ul/lgh 

" uul 11'1'1]11('111, i'lf,'c/. , : " , " 

By HOW ARD HERSCHEL COTTERELL, F.R.Hist. Soc. 
A Fpl/I/(/er alltl Pall PreJidwl 01 I/;, Socidy 01 Pell!'.r Co/le(lofJ 

. B ROADL \' speaki1lg, the early l}ewterers of !his , 
country aVllided anything ill th~ form of adued 
decoration to their wares, relYing solely upon 

S\1ch mouldings amI incised lilies as seemed neces
sary to give strength or to relieve slightly the 1110110-

tun'\, of too ample a rlisplay of plain surface, 
A wry <1ilTlTellt state of affairs ohtailled on the 

contill<.:nl of Europe, however, wllcre distinct schools 
grew up whose whole energies were 
devoted to tht: prQ(lllctiol1 of highly 
decorated waiTS , ~uclt picces _ as 
they proclul'ed were never intended 
for' gelIl'raI utility; t!H,ir purposc 
\\'as entirt:h' tlet'urative , Thlo\' were 
made for slill\\' .and are kllO\\'ll'(!n the 
Continent as "Show It pl'\yler, 
France, C<.:I'II1:tn.\' amI S\Yitzcr\;l11d 
were the chief cl'ntn:s, b\1t thi~ i,; 
/lLlt the place to gu further int,) that 
l\latter \\'hich 1 am dealing with 
cls('wlu.:r, ' , uncl this gc'neral refer
ence is l1Iade merely to cnforcc thl' 
contrast. 

, sizes, weights, inetllOds 'of manufaCture, etc" of 
\'arious vessels, ' that any departure from them 
hrought il/1l\l'cdiate punishment upon the offender's 
!lead. Fro1ll this it will be gathered that anything 
~n th~ ~ray of an independent school of thought' was , 
l~npIJSSlbl~1 and any attempt to ' get away frQ,1l1 the , 
Company s standards was doomed to failure. :~' ',: 

The chief Jlidhods uf decorating 'Contilieiltal pe'w- ' 
t'ir wcre relief-casting, ' .:j'epousst\ 
punched-work and engraving, the 
first and the last heing ' the , iilOst 
popular. .', . 'I' '. . 

The T,"1IflOll [>c\\'ter<.:l's' COl11pany 
-tIlt: titular head (If all pewtl'r
lI1aking in England-- ,1.1ic\ down such 
stringent regu\;ltions governing the 

Fig, 2,-A small cup from the 
Ye'ltes co lIectlon beMing the touch 
of Willlarn Hux of London, c.1710 

In this count'ry, howevcj·, the only 
olle \\'hich attained to any import
ance wa~ engraving, and even ,this 
was used but sparingly. ',' Relief. 
casting is confined within very nar
m\\' lil1lits and repol1sse arid punched 
w(lrk arc more or le~s lion-existent. 
The l110re one reAects on the enor· 
IIlOUS output of relief work, 'even 
from Nuremberg alone, the more 
onc marvels lI,at the pewterers of 
this country ':iere so little affected 
h,' it. Prohahh' t\\'o of the most 
ililportant exainples of English 
n:lief-t'ast work arc the \\'dJ·knoWIJ 
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hI' .·cared porringers in the 
Y".itcs collection. Ohviollsly, 
th, " " pieces suhscribe in everv 
W:I \ to the term Eliclz;II11 (Adst(;. 
l'f"II\ ' pewter; ; ,(' ., ""/ jur use) ; 
,'Vl' ; the insides of the howls are 
lel .. rated with low-relief devices, 
"en,kring them totally unfitted 
'or a practical purpose. See 
l:i~ I, probahly made by Henry 
::5mith of I~ondon, 1724Y: -

\n this falUe class must be in
cl\1 bl the bands of Fleurs-de
L y · or grape-vine decoration, 
wlllch are applied to the basp.-

, .lIar~ of certain types of late 
17th century candlesticks and to 
certain Pied-de-Riche type spoon:;; 
of the same period. Not quite 
within the same designation are 
the mugs, tankards and two
handled cups in the Navarro, 
Yeates and other collections, and 
the tvpe of which will be hest 
appreciated bv a stud\' of the 
c1{arming little handled ('up 
shown in Fig, H ., from the latter 
collection, and which hears the 
touch of \Yilliam Hux, of Lon
don , <:1710, 

A fine instance iOf high-relief 
casting in (omhination with 
slight repousse and heading, is 
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Fig. 3 (Ieft)-A massive wine. 
cooler (24 Ins. long) from the 
Navarro collection , which Is a 
good example of high ·rellef 
casting with repousse and bead· 
Ing. It bears the touch of 
Jonas Durand and the date 1699 

. , 

" , 

Fig . 6 (below) - An English 
, mid-seventeenth century plate, 
8~ Ins. diam., from the Clapper. 
ton collection . The delicacy of 

' Its engraving resembles the ' 
needle work of the period 

:, ' 

r ',-
" ' 

for the" tend to prove how limited was the use of 
relief o·rnament in Englano. ', "', , ' . 

: ; 

!'c'en i,; lhe end view of l\fr, de Navarrn's massive 
\I ;l1e-l'," ,kr, some 24in . long, Fig, lIT. This won
d. rful l'il,('C is struck with the touch of Jonas 
I )'trancl, .,f London, which bears the date 1699, 
th , ·ugh t I", Illark was used, with this same date, by 
J(,r :;I ,~ Sl',/! ' r and jrl1li,'r until past thl.: middle of the 
18ti , CClIt.rn But such pieces as these must he 
n :g,II ,led ,0 ' rhl' exceptions which confirm the rule, 

It was in collahoration with the engraver that the 
English pcwterer came nearest to establishing an 
inClividual style, though this manner of decoration 
was so universally practised that no particular 
nation may claim copyright in it, 

, There is a diffcrelH'e hd\l'een English engraving 

.,-"_ .. '------.-\ ~ . .....,.,.~--
" 
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Fig . 4- -The wriggle-work is a feature of the decoration on this line late Stuart tankard from the -

Hunter collection. The acorn, rose and crowned lion designs are all typi,cally English. ' 

and that of all other ((luntrie~;, however--a ditTer
eHee ill the manner of treatment and in tht:: suhjecb 
chosen. \Vhere on a contillental nieee would olle 
expect to find our typical acorn, cr~wned lion, tulip 
and bird, as depided on the fine late Stuart tankarc 
showlI in Fig. 4, from the Hunter t'ol1ection, the 
lid of which is covered with our characteristic rose? 
The accentuated and clearly executed wriggled
work 011 th is piece is worthy of special note. 
Another very beautiful and typically English piece, 
so delicalc in the mallner of its han(Hing ' that it 
resemhles the needlework of its period, is the fine 
little narrO\\'-rimUlcd plate, Fig . 5, some 81in. in 
diameter, frum the ClappertulI collection. It i;; of 
mid-17th century workmanship . 

In my concluding picture, Fig. 6 i;;; depicled 
(lne. of the finest Stuart chargers which have ,com'e 
down to our time. It is interesting in its every 
particular i the splendidly conceived and executed 
Arms of Charles II in the centre, with Garter, 
motto, helm, crown, crest, mantling and supporters; 
the Royal initials" C.R." flanking the crest: the 
well-planucd and spaced foliated decoration which 
adorns the rim, with its quaint little piclufl' "f a ' 
bowman at the tOD. These with the mner' ,
" silver-marks JJ adorn its face, while on tht hac1-
is struck one of the earliest touches on the l'\1 -tiIlF 
LondQn 'fouchplates (No. 13 on the first ~ ouch 
plate), that of Nicholas Bunton, which h\.. : - ~ th, 
date 1662. Apart from all this, its si,,· -it j. 
2ft. 21il1 . ill diameter-is most impressin' 
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Fig , 6-A superb Stuart chilrger, struck on th e bilck with one of the earliest touches on the existing 

London Touchplates-that of Nicho las Hunton, with the dilte 1662. It measures 2 ft . 2~ in s, in diameter 

and I~ from the Navarro col lection. 

It 'as my pri\'ih.:ge to " discovcr " this ~inc piece 
1 cnsnn' its relllaining ill this country hy 

g it III the Ilotil'e of :'\'Ir. <1<: l\a\'arrn, it ,.: 
p: ' l ' l , 

'le, 
! ICli It 
'le \ t: 

prc'\ld p0s:;essor. 
th, ". represent tht: del'(lra ti\'c prill('iple~ 

I t" I ht: English pell'terer, and el-ell of these 
IS v<.:ry far from general. '1'1\\: illnate love 

for plainness was such that it was proof against the 

lure (If all side is .~ \\es, ann though to-<!a.,' one ('an 

a<imirl' a finely ellgran:(l plate or tankarcl, it is the 

plainer pieces wh ich h"ld ollr greatest affection and 

II'hkh hal" wOIl f"r English pcwter the high 

plal'l;; it has ()l'l'upicrl through"ut th e ages. 


